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Whi1e experiment泊gon the toxic a.ction of Leucofhoe grayana MA:x. (hanahin'-
no・h・)on certa.凶aqua.もicolig∞ha.eもe8車，出ewri旬rfound tha.t pota.関iumhydroxide 
h朗a.con8idera.b1e toxicity，出叫也eextra.ct of hanahiri-no・h・whichw制 prep町 ed
I国nga. 801vent con凶ningpota.闘iumhydroxide a.t出era.te of 0.04% Wa.8 81ight1y 
acid in rea.ction a.nd a.1so出叫出自 extr卸 tprep町edin也i8ma.nner did not differ 
白旬以cityfrom the extra.ct加 whichno poぬssiumhydroxide w朗a.dded1).
These fa.cぬra.i8edもhefollowing question: Do倒 thesolution of pota.剖ium
hydroxide owe it自白xicity句 thehydroxidEトionorむo也epo色岨8ium-ion? How 
high i自由etoxicity of the 801ution of pot値目iumhydroxide to the aqua.もic
oligocha.e凶日? To a.n8wer these question8， the writ白rconducted 80m白experimen旬
in 1930-1931 a.nd found出叫 thesolution of poも幽siumhydroxide ha.8 a.8trong 
旬xicity加出ea.qua.もicolig∞ha.eぬ8.
If the pota.回ium・ioni8 r伺 pon8iblefor the toxicity of pota.飽iumhydroxide 
801ution，也enpo旬踊iumnitra.te， which conぬinspot朗自ium剖 oneof i旬 con・
司tituen旬， mU8t a.180 be toxic加出eaqua.tic oligocho.et倒. Thi8 8U bsta.nce叫，nbe 
u8ed朗a.ferもiliz自r. If it i8 a.180 effective 1!08 a. vermicide a.ga.in8t the a.qua.色ic
olig∞ha.ete8， it wil1 be of twcトfoldben白血色othe fa.rm白r;na.me1y，御前倒 a
fertilizer o.nd 8econd1y朗a.vermicide. Accordingly， the writer 0.1即 decidedto 
study the toxic a.ction of pot岨siumnitra.te. 
If， on th白other ha.nd， the toxicity of pota.目白iumhydroxide I8 due もothe 
pre8ence of hydroxide-ion in出esolution， ca.1cium hydroxide自olutionmu自ta.lso 
be toxic to the叫ua.ticoligocha.eぬ8. Tha.t th白即lutionof quicklime i自白色rong1y
旬xic加出ea.quaもicoligoch嗣蜘ha.sa.1rea.dy been 8hown by lNUKA戸*. Ac巴ording
初出自問自ultof hi8 experiments， a.cerωin Limnodrilus Specie8 died in 40 minutes 
when immer8ed in a. 0.01% 801ution of quick1imeめ.
* The叫 Ustiooli~珂b..et倒 whiob we回 usedfor the experimenta were Limtf(J(/rilus roll1i 
BATAI snd .n unidentified sp伺i剖 bel佃 gingto the genns Branohiura. In Jsp岨， th曲e
oligoohaet冊目eoaUed .yuri-側側脚"， They町metimesdo∞且sidemble必mageto也eri曲-
oeecllings in the開 ed-bed.
柵 Dr.INUXAI of tbe Hokkaido Imp・ri.)Unfversity kindly o.u.led the ut阻 uonof the 
'Writer to his experiment whlob had b伺n凪 riedout闘刊mly個目噌:0.
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ln considera.tion of thωe fa.cts the wriOOr ca.rried out some experiments on 
th白色oxica.ction of po惚ssiumhydroxide， po色制自iumnitra.O a.nd ca.lcium hydroxide. 
The results obta.凶eda.re reporOOd below. 
Materials and Method Used. 
Experiments were conducted both in the la.bol'80句rya.nd in the field. 
The la.bor品加ryexperimen旬wereca.rried on by the use of 1. co回ta.nt旬rmpera.ture
wa.ter ta.nk. theωmpera.ture of the wa.ter being kept a.t a.pproxima.tely 25-ー26.500.
The field experiment wa.s conducもedin 1. r~ぬngula.r w∞den fra.me of one-fourth 
Isubo串 ina.r凶a.nd33 cm. in height. The lower two・thirdsof the fra.me wa.s 
buried inもhesoil of the rice-field. 
The test a.nima.ls used for七heexperimen也inthe la.bora.tory were a.n unidenti-
fied sp回iesof a.qua.tic oligo巴hωOOsbelonging色othe genus Bra.nchiura.， while 
those used for出。盆eldexperimen旬 conoisOOdof the Bro.nchiura. species a.nd 
a目ma.1number of 1. species of Limnodrilu圃，
lnもhefield experiments， the number of worms which were a.live or dea.d wa.s 
not cou凶ed句 deOOrmin自由epercenta.ge of dea.d worms. A rough es位ma.伝on
W幽 ma.desimply by担sp回 tingthe dea.d worms on th自 surfa.cesoil inside of 
the fra.me. Consequently， only 1. rough a.pproxim叫ionof the percenta.ge of dea.d 
worms w倒 obta.ined. However， this w幽 consideredsu鐙cientfor the purpose 
sinc自由ewriter's chief obj的 twa.s旬 ra.初出erela.tive toxicity of出自 ma.OOria.ls
nece飽a.ryto killl∞% of the初日ta.nima.lo. 
Laboratory E玄periments.
SUT1JI加ilime 0/ Ihc Branchiura in dish'led UXlle，. 
Severa.l worms were pl僻 edin distilled wa.OOr a.nd kepもinもheconsta.叫
tempera.ture waterぬnkfor moreも，han1. week， but no worm日dieda.lthough也ey
booa.me much thinner tha.n出e1were a.t first. At the end of 1. week， 1.1were 
凶1a.ctive a.nd it s舶 medも，ha.t偽eywould conも，inueもorema.in a.ctive for 1. much 
longer伽 e. It may be &8sumed，伽refore，tha.t distilled wa.OOr ha.s no injurious 
effect upon the Bra.nchiura. worms during the ωurse of experimen旬 concluded
wi出in1. period of two or three da.ys・
To篤泌fy0/炉'IO$s削 減叫e.
・Solutionsof poぬ晶画iumni同 tein va.rious concentre.tions were used旬曲ldy
i旬 toxica.cもionon the Bra.nchiura. worms. The results of出eexperiments町e
shown in Ta.ble 1. 
• Ooe IJ叫 0句 3.3匝1l1aremeter8. 








0.05 480 35 
0.1 1 1∞ Majo均 oeuBedmovement in 2 hours. 
0.2 3∞ 65 Movement stopped in 50 min¥¥t倒.
0.3 " 1∞ 
' 180 50 
0.5 120 93 
" 60 45 
1.0 1 65 盟ぬ，jorlty0岨 Bedto move in 10 mlnutes. 
According to the resul旬自hownin Table 1， the Branchiura. worm8 ce朗 edto 
move in a ra.ther 8hort time when they were immersed in the 801ution of 
pota.飽iumni仕ate. However， the toxicity of the 801utiOl~ ca.n 8Csrcely be 
considered very high 8ince n蹴ヤお%8urvived immersion for 60 minu伽 ina 1% 
solution of pot朗自iumni七ra.te.
Toxi(:ity ofμ恥 siumhydr叫uie.
The re8ults of the experimen匂 conductedwith po同鎚iumhydroxide町e
shown in Ta.ble U 
Ta.ble 1. 
Toxici旬 01PO旬開iumHydroxide色oBra.nchiura. 
Dumtl由主 Tlme ell¥}:刷dbefore <Jonoenもmtlon of Per白nt.
(%) Imme開 fon
Movemento otop伊叫 D曲wlWormo Rem町 kB
(Minut曲} [町nuteo)
0，∞1 420 More tbau 420 minuteo. 。(he。制“ ωmovewithin 420 minut伺.
O.∞16 120 More toou 120 mfnut個. 。 None。晶sedto move. 
O.∞25 120 1∞ 20 
O.∞5 120 一 75 
" 60 24 80 0.01 60 4 85 
' 120 一 1∞ 
0.02 60 2 1∞ 
0.05 60 Almo・tfnstBntly. 1∞ 
0.1 60 " 1∞ 
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According白血白result自由ownin Tab1e n， potassium hydroxide has a very 
high旬以city切出自 Branchiuraworms. In乱 V白ryweak solution containing 
poぬ闘iumhydroxide at th白m旬 of0.02%，もh白 t朗七 anima1sceased to move in 
2 minutes. Inunersion of 2 hour自ina 0.01%白olutionkill自dl∞%.
Toxicity 0/ calcium匂droxide.
Quick1ime was used in preparing the solution of ca1cium hydroxide. For出e
sake of convenience， the concen色r叫ionof the mixture w朗自主pre倒自d個 thep自r-
centage of quicklime which w回∞nt瓜nedin the mixture. According1y， when 
the percentage of calcium hydroxide is mentioned in 1a.ter pa.ragra.phs， itrefers 
to the percentage of quicklime in th白鴎mp1emixture. 
The r倒 ultsof the experim白n旬 conductedwith ca1cium hydroxide are自hown
in Ta.b1e In. 
Tab1e Ill. 
Toxioity oi Calcium Hydroxide色oBranchiura. 
Duration Time elnJ:嗣dbefore Oonoen凶 ti∞|of Movemellt回 stop戸渇 |per白瓜| Remarks (%) I Immersion (Minutes) D凪 dWorms (Minut倒)
0.001 420 Mo:同白血420minute晶 。 N岨@副担sedto move. 
O.∞16 120 120+11 45 (飴伽mihm且uI@…1 w哨叩@町res tes after immersion. 
O.∞25 120 40 60 
O.∞5 60 100 
0.01 " 9 100 
0.02 " 3 1∞ 
0.05 H 3 100 
0.1 " Alm08t inst岨 Uy. 100 
The r・esultsin T山1eIII show七hatca1cium hydroxide is high1y 句xioω
也eBranchiura worm自. A 0.2% solution a.町倒tedぬemovements of the worms 
in only 3 minutes !Iond imm白rsionfor 60 m泊ut伺 inthe solution of this concentra-
tion killed 1∞%. Still more s色rikingw朗 thefact that 1∞沼 werekilled by 
immersion for 60 minuぬsin a O.∞5% solution. 
Com炉:raliveloxicily 0/全olas均:mnilral，昔、何回訓:m lzydi同xideand ca/cium 
lzydroxide. 
According句 theresu1ts of experimen旬 describeda.bove， the toxicity of 
poも鍋siumnitrate is consid自国，b1y10wer 出品nthat of the other two substances. 
For insぬnce，a 0.05%自olu経onof potaωium ni佐叫ekilled only 35% when. 
也eBranchiura worms were immersed in it tor 8 hours， while the solution of 
either pota呂田iumhydroxide or ca1cium hydroxide a.t the sa.me concentration killed 
1∞'%by岨 immersionof only one hour. 
Immersion for one hour in 0. 1%自olutionof pota.ssium nitra.te killed 6.5%， 
while in the c幽 eof the ot.her two subeta.nces o.n immersion of the日o.medura.tion 
in 0. 0.1% solu“on killed 1∞%. The di笠白renceis thus quite conspicuous. 
Pota.自由iumhydroxide a.nd co.1cium hydro:r.ide will next be comp町 edin rego.rd 
旬 theirto:r.icity旬 theBra.nchiuro. worm日. In the c朗eof pota.s!!ium hydro:r.ide， 
imm白rsionfor 2 hour唖in0. O.∞16% solution did not kill o.ny t自由to.nimo.1， while 
similo.r trea.t.ment with the solution of co.1cium hydro:r.ide o.t the so.me concentra.-
tion killed 4.5% of the test o.n凶o.1s. A O.∞5% solution of pota.自由iumhydroxide 
k剖ed80% by immersion for 60 minut倒， whi1e the自olutionof co.1cium hydroxide 
o.t the回 meconcentro.tion killed 1∞% bya.n imm世田ionof the so.me duro.tion. 
Next， we will con自iderth自time n回e自陣.ry加 o.rre前 the movements of test 
aDImo.1s. When the test o.nimo.l自wereimmersed in 0. 0.1% solution of either 
pota.鋪iumhydroxide or co.1cium hydroxide， they c曲目ed旬 movein 0. short time 
in either co.se. A c10自由robservo.tion revea.Ied tho.t the t出 ewhich e1apsed before 
the cesso.tion of movement自 wa白 slight1y.shorl自rin the solution of po旬，ssium
hydroxiおも，ho.nin tho.t of co.lcium hydro:r.ide. In other words， the to:r.ic o.ction 
of pot銅山m:hydroxide wo.自 slightlystronger tho.n tho.t of co.1cium hydroxide. 
However， when也econcentra.tion of th自 solutionb舵o.meO.∞d% or 10wer， 
the time required加o.rrestthe movements b凹o.meshorter in co.lcium hydroxid白
血阻inpota.闘iumhydro:r.ide. For insta.nce， o.t 0.concentration of 0.02%， the t.e自t
animo.1s cea.sed to move in 2 min叫esin the c朗自 ofpota.飽iumhydroxide while 
in the co.闘 ofco.1cium hydro:r.ide theもimewhich e1o.psed before the cesa.tおnof 
movements w朗 3minutes. When 0. concentra.tion of O.α>25銘 wo.srea.ched， 
1∞minutes were nece自由o.ryto 町 restthe movements in the c剖 eof pota.s自ium
hydroxide， while in the c朗 eFig. 1. 
of co.1cium hydroxide only 
Per伺 ntageof worms killed by immersion 
br twohoum.40zninut倒 were required. 
At 0. concentra.tion of O.∞16%， 
the 自olution of poぬ8Bium
hydroxide cou1d not o.rr伺 t.
the movements of the test' 
o.nimo.1日 by immersion for 
2 hours， while加出自
of ca1cium hydroxide 
of the test o.nimo.1s 
to move w hen they were 
immersed in th自自olution
for the so.m自 period of 
time. 
The re1o.tive 色oxicityof 
the two substa.nces is gra.phト
cally compared in the follow-
ing two figures. (See Fig. 1 
o.nd Fig. 2.) 
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Figure 1 BhoWB c1ea.r1y th叫a.t0. concenもra.tionof 0.005% or 10wer出自白xicity
of ca.1cium hydro:ride泊 highertha.n tho.t of po凶制iumhydroxide. According句
Figure 2， theもimer珂uired加島町創出emovemen旬 ofもest阻凶0.1日iBBlightly 
圃horterin po回目iumhydroxide Bo1u七ionもha.nin ca.1cium hydroxide Bo1uも，ionwhen 
the∞ncenもra.tioniB 0.005% or higher. ln 0もherword日， a.bove 0. cer凶nconcentm: 
tionもhetoxicity of poも回目iumhydroxide is Blightly higherもha.n出叫 ofca.1cium 
hydro'.lide. However， it泊evidentfrom Figure 2 tha.t when the concentra.tion is 
O.∞125% or 10wer出etime requiredも00.ηeBtもhemovemen切 i自由light1yBhorter 
in ca.1cium hydroxide tha.n in po伽日iumhydroxide. Thi自iBjUBt the帥削旬nden-
cy朗 i自由ownin Figure 1. 
Field E玄.perimen'旬 onthe To玄icityof Caustic Pota&h， 
Nitrate of PO旬shand Hydra旬dLime 
加 Yuri
The reBu1旬of出eexperimen旬 deBcribedinもhepreviouB po.ra.gra.ph Bhowed 
tha.t po凶日iumhydroxide a.nd ca.1cium hydroxide ho.d 0. conBpicuo田旬xicity句
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the Branchiura. worm自・ These re自u1旬自由emedto indica.te the po自sibilityof u自ing
the自esubsta.nces a.s vermicides a.ga.inst certa.in叫ua.ticoligocha.etes knOWD剖 ，
勺fUn:'m;misu". According1y， som自由xperim~n旬 were ca.rried ou t in出自 rice・fi.e1d
using pot舶 siumhydroxide， ca.1cium hydroxide a.nd pota.s自iumnitra.te. 
An unidentified species of the genus Branchiura constituted th自 ma.jo均 of
the test a.国m叫s，buもa.sm叫1numb白rof Limnodri1us species were ming1ed with 
也em.
The experiments a.re brieily described be1ow. 
EXteri・mentよ
A squ町自 woodenframe of 1/4 tsubo in a.rea. w制 usedfor ea.ch p1ot. The 
chemica.1s to be tested were dおsolvedor mixed也a.bout101iもresof ts.p ，wa.ter 
阻 dpoured into the frames upon the 自urfa.ceof the soil. The r自由u1t日 of the 
experiment町 epres自ntedin Ta.b1e IV. 
Ta.b1e IV. 
Fleld Experiment 1. 
Amount of 
Plots Chemi血Is I Oonoen tl'll ti叩 IChemio..ls18ed U8ed I (%) I戸rTm •• 
(KOIt掛)
I KOH 0.005 
II 8 0.01 
III α心 0.05 1.6 
IV N 0.10 3.2 
v KNO. 0.30 9.6 
<lheok 
.0且elaft ~ 992 square mete&EI. 
- One kaft ~ 3.8 kilograms. 
R回ul旬
Bome 30-40.% died. 
Nearly the凪 mesS in Plot I. 
Al died. 
Al died. 
Barely 20 or 30% di吋.
None died. 
Ther白日ultsnoted from observa.tioDS during the experimenもwerea.s follow自:
In P/ots 1 a.nd 11， the worms entered the soi1 shortly a.ft自r出eywere introduced 
into出eframe a.nd bega.n the peculi町 wa.v白ringmotion with th自irta.i1自 which
were kept in the wa.ter a.bove出自回il. No sign of excitement or of a.gony cou1d 
be found. In Plols 111 a.nd IV，出eworms immedia.te1y伺剖ed旬 move，bega.n旬
b1eoo.出rough也eskin a.nd died恒a.short鋭m自・ In Plot V， the worm目前盆rst
showed a.sign of a.gony for a. while， buも也ema.joriもyentered the田辺a.ndbega.n 
the peculia.r wa.vering motion wi白血eirta.ils. 
Th白 re自ultsnoted a.t曲。 I闘も ob随門前ionwere 削 ShOWll in Ta.ble IV. 
According to the result自， in出isexperiment the toxicity of出esolution of 
pots.闇.UIDhydroxide w朗 not自oconspicuou自1yhigh回 W朗 observed面白e
la.bora.toηexperiment. In a. laboratory experiment conducted under a. consta.nt 
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旬mperature，a. 0.01% 801ution of pot朗自iumhydroxide killed 100% by immersion 
for 2 hours， while in出efie1d exper回 entwe cou1d kill on1y 10 8mall percentage 
of worm8制 iti8 a.pparent from Ta.ble ~V. 
E功例飢伺，1II. 
In出i8experiment， the wa.ter泊 theframe w闘 dra.wnouもne町 1y∞mp1ete1y
a.nd th白chemica.18were mixed in the upper 5 or 6 centime旬開 of出e80il in the 
会ame. W 10 ter Wa.8 poured in加もhefra.me until it rea.ched a.bo叫 1十centimeters
above the 80il 8urfa.ce a.nd 8everal hundred旬8ta.nima.18 wer自 p1a.cedin the frame. 




Plot8 I Ohemioru8 U8ed I Ohem戸{iAr血2lTna) m ed| Re8Ult8 
I KNO. 16 Approxin凶tely30-40% kiled. 
II " 20 Nearly the凪me&8 in Plot 1. 
Oheok Apporent1y n佃 edi岨.
IV Q‘。 8 B世e1y20-30" ki11ed. 
v 開 16 N曲 rlythe馳 me凶 inPlot IV. 
VI " 20 Appro:dm&te1y 60% ki11ed. 
Contra.ry句出ewriぬr'8exp白ta.tion，出epercenta.ge of kill obta.ined wi血
ca.1cium hydroxide wa.s ra.もherlow in出epr倒 enもexper泊lent. Theもoxicityof 
ca.1cium hydroxide 8eem自dto be co田 picuou81y10wer in出i白 experimentもha.n白
色heprevious one. The ca.use of出era.もherpoor result ob凶inedwill be considered 
in a. 1ater p町 agra.ph.
E吟en;税制1II. 
Th白methodU8ed in thi8 experiment w剖 quiもethe帥 me制 wa8used in出e
previo田 experiment. The re8u1旬a.re圃hownin Ta.b1e VI. 
(See Ta.b1e VI on next page.) 
Ob8erv叫ionsfollowing the introduction of the t伺 ta.nima.ls showed出叫泊
Plols I and II the worms enぬredthe soi1 in 10 8hort time a.nd bega.n the p回 uli&r
WIIovering motion in the water， while in Plols V a.nd VI the worms wrigg1ed abou色
app町'entlyin excitement and a.gony and a1 died a.bout 20 minutωlater. 
The record8 in Ta.b1e VI 8how the resu1ts of the last observation which w闘
ma.de the next mor凶時・ Th倒 eresu1ts indicate tha.t "yuri-mi・'misu"'cou1d be 
kil1ed in a. short time by田 ing40 ka"s of巴a.1ciumhydroxide per lan. Pota.sBium 
ni回ぬ hada much lower旬xicitytha.n ca.1cium hydroxide and could kil only 
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Ta.ble VI. 











Approximately 30-40% kiled. 






PO凶 siumhydroxide a.nd ca.lcium hydroxide ha.ve 10 high toxicity加 cer凶恒
叩叫icoligocha.e刷 known80Sツ併mimisu"in Ja.pa.n. There is 10 differenc白in
加xicityb的weenth自solutionsof thes自twosubsta.nc倒叫 ac自rta.inconcentra.tion， 
but th自differenceis ra.ther small. 
The Bra.nchiura. worms叫 nbe ki1l白dbyimm白rsingthem in 10 O.∞5%圃olu“on
of ca.lcium hydroxid自forone hour. It is自videntfromぬisfa.ctもha.ttheもoxicity
of ca.lcium hydro玄ideis very high. LWKAI reported tha.t no “政0・mimisu"(10 speci倒
of Limnodrilus) w白rekil白dby a.n imm白rsionof 24 hours in 10 0.005沼田lutionof 
quicklim自.
When the writer'画 resultis compa.red with that obta.ined by INUKAl it is 
evident tha.t the Limnodrilus speci自sa.re considera.bly more r自白ista.nt加出白色oxic
action of ca.lcium hydroxide出阻紅白 theBra.nchiura. speci白8.
Th白色oxica.ction of ca.lcium hydroxid自tothe aqua.tic oligocha.自旬8，though 
very strong under la.bora.加rycondiもions，is no色so白色rongwh自n出自 chemica.lis 
mix白dwith the自oilinもherice-field. Thi臥問ducもionin句玄icity自eems旬 be
accounted for chie:d.y by the de巴rea.s白in出ea.mount of fr自由 ca.lcium hydroxide 
in th自白oilowing句 th自chemicala.nd physica.l combination of calcium hydroxiq.e 
with cerぬiningredients of th自soilin the rice・field.
According to the wri加r'sexperiments， a.bout 40 kans of quicklime per lan 
are n朗自目白血ry加 completelyex凶r瓜ina.t自ツuri-mimisu"in the rice-fi白ld，provided 
tha.t出equicklime i自mixedwith th白upp白r6 centim自tersof出esoil. 
Pot朗自iumhydroxide 101自oh剖 ahigh句，xicityto“yu品mimi.u". The a.moun色
。fthi自ch白血ica.lnec自sa.ry旬 kill101出自a.qua.tiooligocha.etes in the rice-field w闘
not determined. In view of iも呂田tronga.lka.linity， po凶，ssiumhydroxide is con-
sidered句 beun白uita.blefor use in the rice-field. 
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Potassium nitra.te is ma.rkedly lower in加xicitythan pot倒siumhydroxide 
though出esetwo chemicals contain pot制 h帥 oneof their consもit.uents. This fact 
indicates that the strongもoxicaction of也esolution of potassium hydroxide is 
not solely due白血epresence of p<lぬssium・ion.
Th白 solutionof calcium hydroxide is not RO strongly alkaline as that of 
pota飽iumhydroxide. In spite of this fa.ct， ca.lcium hydroxide is highlyもoxic
to the aquatic oligochae旬自制 h個 beens凶旬d也0.previous pぽagra.ph. It is 
inter倒 tingin this conn前 tion加 1伺 rnthat w朗 hingsoda (sodium carbona.te) is 
only slightly加xicもothe Limnodrilus s戸ci伺0.1もhoughthe Rolution of出is
substance is a.lso alka.line in reaction. It i自noもknownwhat properも，yis responsi-
ble for this ma.rked difference in toxicity担出自setwo substances， ca.lcium 
hydroxide and sodium carbonate. 
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